
WANTED.
WANTKO-MIMiWRIOHT-

-Br J. B. Monr,
16 Wtt Coliirul,a-it- .

"VANTKI A jimrnryroan Plumber. Inqnlm
? of H. MetJollera, No. 101 Bistu-s- t. wJ b -

mwrANTEn-- A GlRt from twelve to ilxtnpn
T earn run. tu bo on wnimrl Hills. livi'iire nt

KINNEY, KHl'V Uo 'a, TbtrdtU,

WANTKD-- A VKHT-BA- i'KR Apply imme.
BttyiulUer-ftt- ., conil door from

OlWer. oit-- b

WANTKlMn tho trrfti.e city,
rooms, with tmnrd. fur two

?mrit. Aud roe J. T,, P. l. Boa ,1 TO. s

WANTED PIX GIRLB-- To work on TMti.
f.rat-rat- e haoda neftd apply at 14F.t Fourth st ( lit Him A. si;3-- b

a ProtMtsnt grl
(VJcrman pre.errrd) tocook and do Kfn-rn-

i'trwork. Good reference required. Apply at
lftO Bnrr-r- t. se3-- a

1VAMTKU-- BI (rirU. to H'l good pituatlons;
v v aim;, nmr ucrmitn gin, jot general noDM

work tti private sSimHIe lVnw-n- wanting
cn find good places by applying at the

vnu v, dim new Aiiuill , Bleu, IBWing hrlp can te nr-p- ted. acVb

WAN ! CKNTB-t- tet your
for fifteen cents. In caw, taken by the

tn am mo tit mnieraiit API'LEUATIC'S uew Gal lory.
curner uf Filth said Muiu. Old pictures copied tu
rn per ior t y ic. wo-- u -

VV ANTK-riV- R CKS rs Pictures, In cases,
w far live cents, and every other kind of case

or fririna t pnprtlonatply low prioea. Ma-- y
TpnrM otnMrlpnra tad a litrafi business arc a snar- -
unlee Tor good work. Wo strive to please at J OH S- -
jmib waiiery, ninin ana juuid. so;i-- i

1VAK1 Eli-U- M DOi.lak No ctmoo ever
ww prrwnted a more perfect on t lino than her

exqukme ftntures In the whole-slue- d Picttirv taken
t Gallery, Ninth and Main. It was

richly colored by Johnson's nw preevsf, In a gilt
Tiame, for sell- -

WANTKD-B- r a young gentleman, a
in a orirate family, where the

comrVirtsuf a home could be enjoyed. Best of
given, if required Addreus W, B.. Box

Tl.JUfl. Jno boarding houe keeper need answer.

WAXTED-Thr- w cWrks, one for grocery, two
two yonng men (one to go

South), with fcW to $10". to asHirt tu a business thut
will pay frwo a year. Iryon want work, call at the
jiiuipioj muiu umce, 34 Third-it.- , near oycamjre.

Lse3-- b

lirANTRH- - A Oi K L Who can come with un.
doubted reference, and can do washing and

Iron rg for three persons, and Is willing to take
cam pi nn imam. Apply liumcuiaieiy at s uit
TIVA NTFD FI KTKBN CKNTS-Boautl- ful col- -

V orrd Pictnnw, In fancy oaHps, at one third
the price otueni charge, taken daily at Ai'PLE- -
i'A 1 n. 0 uanery. wrwer ot rinn nnti Alain. "Neat
fiCTttres, m small cases, tor nine oents. se.Vb

WANTE n B U 8 K K88 By a gentleman who
twenty years1 expirie"C0 in the

printing of newspapers in Cincinnati and elsewhere.
Me w ill accept a place as editor, business man or
reporter; or win purcnaee aa lnteresi; or, 11 em-
ployed, will lend hlB employer from 1,000 to J 2,0; to.
Aauress j. 1. d., rress uince. sea- -i

117 ANTKD-HOOMS-T- wo or three ronis on
Tv the first or second floor of a house situated

V ithin ten or fifteen minutes' walk or the Pofltoftice,
lor a couple, without children. Reference given.
Address (stating price and locality) 11., at this

VJITI-- a SITUAT1UN As liy
TT a rcspectamo healthy woman with a fresh

breast of milk. Addres Mrs. (J. 11., Press Olllce.
laea-a-- j

WAMTKD-- A YOUNO MAN To oanram tho
country for Peterson's' 'Joiinterfeft

Kelootor. For particulars addrew "AOKNT," care
iniaoincv. a2'b
WANTED A GIK To do goneral housework

family; one that ctin come well re- -
vummenuea. inquire on Tueeuay at uux

two doom east of Purk. ae2b
IVANTED-- Ml 11 TO AND BCSI.

NKtW PAl'KR-- By W M. PHILLIPS, Real
.estate, note ana Din Broker, S3 west TUlrd-s- t,

luei--tj

VAJTED-- A OIUL-- To cook nnddoeneral
T house-wor- German preferred. Koferenoes

requlrexl. Apply Immediately at No. 4U west
tixth-stree- between Park and Cutter,
117ANTED- - A German who can cook,
TT wash and iron fori miumII Inmilvat AvfTtulnla.

three miles from the city. Inquire at No. ltd
uecween jourin ana nun. aez-- u

TBrAN T ED To PUR(THASE Abnut' nni. linn.
TT dred yards of CarpetiDg, for which a gold

patent-lev- wutoh and chain would be given, at a
fair valuation for the sHme. For particulars,

A. B. C, at this office. se'i-- f

WANTED A PARTNER With 93,000 cash,
ruauufacturiug business, with an

unlimited demand and profits of over 100 ner cent?
ddrots, with, real naiuer Ac, D... J., Press

Office. se2-- b

XV ANTE- D- FIFTEEN CENTS-F-or a largett picture, in a case, taken daily at Ar
Gallery, comer of Fifth and Main, worth

en oi iae nre-ce- oanos wiien a. e gal-
leries. se2-- b

WANTED SITUATIONS By a man aud wife,
reliable family the womuti to do

freneral hourework and the man to nuike hlnwlf
generally asefnl at all work. Good references can

Address T. C, this oOice. No objection
to go to the country. seS-- b

ANTED GIBL-- A ProteUnt girl or wo--
t man 10 uoineworKoi a small itinuiy. uood

wages and a good permanent home will be given to
one that will suit. Address, ittnting when and
waera an luterview cuu be bad,. 0. P. S., this
clf.ee. se2-- b

stock of f.ooo of Bourbon
V .vhifky aud brandy and thirtv baskets tf

Obampagne wlue. A stock of 810,000 of ready- -
hiivle cltithing. A stock of $000 of assorted dry

Sl.fNMi iu boots and shmts, aud Sl.ftoo in fu mi-
ll te. for which good real estate at casli valuation In

tiivaor couutry.a few hours distant from Cincin-
nati, will be paid. S. A. HARGEN'T, No. 'A Apollo
Xtuuuings, oorner inn ana wainut-street-

' ' TBQi--

1VANTKD-S- ix good girls, one for chamberIf wrwlr- and nn tft maw Alid kHSiaC With hoUAS- -
wrk; others for general houttowork. Must come
Wl recommenuea. in viuv. .irii o xjru- -
j)Ui'mrnt Offioe, 308 Fifth st., between Central- -
avsnue ana ,ioun.
UtrlVTCn-WIII.HARIiH- -A journeyman,W )io thoronghly understand, hi. business.
a mun to work in a s establish
Oisnt can bave constant employment and good
wages, bv applying to P1GNKKO A P0ZZONI, St.
jjoais, MiBrtourL Bol-- h

"MTATfiD LADIES-yo- nr young ISC to
t learn dress inakinir, steady work when

smed. i..tu - uM I uvinus, ia sixth
treet.

AGENT8-Kxpjrien- ced agents toWANTED for advurtisemonta for a new popular
40U"1. W'AinI0A PATENT CO.,
. aiiSa f 81 ifourth-ltree- t,

Clerks, Salesmen,WANTED Sorters, Waiter., Ooopers, 0r.
mhIrn. MuMiattir. I.alhirer. and other, aeekilic
situations, should apply at tba Merchant.' Clerki
Kegiatry Ufflce. ln-- t.

.; HALK k CO.

tKTtn- -1MMKDIATKLY Aeents. to sell
W the new patout Campaign Bosom Pio. by W.

W. Ondw ,rth, sole manufacturer, ahS wl Villu- -.

atreet, O'nciunati, Ohio. All the diilereut style, oi
XledaU, gadgea, , on hand. auim-a-

urtHKin-IVIIIl- T ONE Whether in or out
Tv of butfiueas. to tend for our circular. It Is of

Interest to kll, feud costs yon nothing. Andrews
itOBUlNS A CO., OinoinnaU, Ohio. JyD H

"KT AWI-KI- , AGENTS To sell Campaign Med- -
v als. The liLiiease. of the candidates for

Tresldent are con M't. Tbe price of the Medals is
! per hundred. Agents are now telling from one

ti,ini4r.ri rn t n liiinilrwd ner dev. A aoecimen of
either Medal will be sent, by mail, upon rooeipt of
the retail pru-e- nneen reuts. Addrei. JUUH
BTAKTON.BtHinp and Brand Cutter, 13 rittht.,
Jincinnatl, unto. aue-an-

ANTED IMDIBDIATE t, Y- !-

80.000
530.000 MKN1

Who desire to "make money" selling THW BEST
'campaign articles sver pubinUed or tuauufacturwl,

iaiuly t

.The Presldentlat CsmpaljnChart and Mun of the United
istateo. WITH KINK COLUBS.

f?r're 55 oents
National Republican Chart,

r rice ...m.H..... oaiita
National Democratio Gharu

rloe..... osnts
VUe American Nation's) Political

CJliart.rlc. ... .2S cents

American Nation. Candidates.
.' ALL IN OKI BOOK.

lce.., .i2a oents
'.American Nation's T'ext-bool- t.

Trice M ....15 cents
. . auonal Cainrjaian Iland.books.

Aledals, or Charmai
giving a beantlftd Velainotyps of Oandidntes for
rr.sident and several vnrietles of

data. A genu ai clear from ll to So a day if
f .raiwiwiy f"ur u maa. II Ptiy. Hi

i nt upon Itiilt of retail ai ice. 'iir auidrew AlACJt B. BAUNTTZ,
' 38 and 40 West mnlh .1., Omciuaatl.

BOARDING.
1YOAUD1NO-- A gentleman eaa obtain board
JL lu a very pleamtnt alo, two

' IxtarderH cau be aocoinmodatedi if desired, at Utltt
tuvenih-s- i. aea-- u

:.

m OAK HI N CJW A M T B I By a gentleman and
"AM hU vile, ouear two uiitwuitfued ruouu. with
loard, in a privHte family whore uo otber lordTS

, are taken. Heterenuas exchauged. Address M.
II., VreM Ofllu. aeA-- h

PERSONAL.
PKBtOAI,-To0K0.W.- Ji. HlCKLRY.whosa

is uukaowu. The naderslgned
hereby aiwi yu notice, in aoootd.no. wiih th.
Aet ui. of 9ur coutraet, dated th. tir.t d.y ol October,

. A. H. iv. that I will "put a. end" to said son.
tract, at thi- eud (if ton days from this date. aK'e'al.ly with the stipulation, thereof. 8. W. A.L1'.
iUnterlr "..l t!hiilitolli.,tihio." -

t'lnciunali, August LmmI. suit I J

FOR SALE.
of 1,1 ttl In- Hun
i. It wilt b. Mill

rhrnn fur t.Fih or on tlmo. Addrw Box 144,
Vo ilivtont Kjr.

1MIR A I.H-- K A 1,(1(1 N-- fln nn. of th. brat
JC thoroiifflilnro.; fitted up in ffood .rrl.i dolnf

Will he nld nt bargain. Ap-- .

ply to If A I K A CO 18 Walnat it. -b

lOtt PAT.K-PVP- -A well-bre- d Terrier Dog
jb' I'up. lour months old : ears trtmmen. a.
the srnhleon Bum.-t-st- .. between Vine and Hnce
and 1 bird and Fontth. sej-- u

KAliK GBOOKRT Htork, fixtures andIjOR will : fitted up in the beet manner ( good
location; new stock first class cuitomers. Will
be sold low for cash. Apply to HALK A CO . VZH
V alnnt-s- t. wa-- n'

OH HAIiE A Tea, Cigar and Variety Store,
in the bestbnsineas street in Evans- -

Mlle, Jnit., doing a goon ousiness, win oe sola
low, as tbe proprietor desires to leave the city. Ad
dress V., rux 044, fi.vansriiie, 111a. se3b

"JVR PAIjB LKAhE Cheap for cash, a leja.' 01 tnree years on a nonse containing six rui'iun,
wiia well fitted up, and in the heart of
the city. Address G. W at the Otnee. seJ-- b

IiUR SALK A new two story Frame House
the Wi'Stnrn nnrt nf the cltv lot 2f feet

front by 93 feet deep, to a street. Part of
the purchtse-- ney may remain on interest for ten
yearn. tor particulars, inquire ai 14 vanai-st.- ,

near the Mohawk Bridge. seJ-- f

TTnif fit S .17 Or ftsrhantre for Fnrnif lire A
M? beautiful, 'mall bay Horse, suited for riding or
driving, and perfectly sound and gentle, cheap.
Inquire at drng store, corner of Central-av- . and
Everett-Bt- ., Cincinnati. se2--b

HAIvK- - WAGON A first-cla- eFOH Wairon, all in order, and nearly new.
It Is suited for dry goods, notions, Ac. Call at 326
Centiabar.t at the lime establishment, opposite
ijsureiai. nu.ti-i- -

IOR 8AIaK-T- W0 NEW BRICK HOUSES
lenne of lots, sltiwted on the south side of

of t reemau; earh house contains
eight rooms, with bnth-rwo- double parlor, httlln,
gns, Ac. Price f2,B0. Inquire of J. H. HAW LI No,
No. aS6 West Court-stree- or TH08. W. FARRIN
A CD'S. lumber yard, on 1 roe mun street, oppttsite
ueorge. auiv ri

IiOR 8AI.K Steam Inglne and Boiler, now in
at ISos. AM and IOI Walnut-stree- t, where

the can besenat anytime. Engine Cylinder, 8
in cues ammeter, STroae s teei. governor ana junson
valve attached, and cant-iro- n bed. Boiler Length,
u ien. ui&nieier, 00 incnes.

FOR SALE A Retail Stock of Groceries
and Variety Goods, with the .rood-wi- ll of a

welbestabliahed bnsiuess. and five years' lease on
the store. The proprietor being compelled to quit
business, will otter the eamo on very favorable terms.
For further information, aonlv at tlie corner of Third
and Green up-s- , Covington. Ky. A small Farm,
twenty or twenty-fiv- e miles in the country, will be
taken as part payment. The goods are free from all
incumbrance. jauzo-a- u.o.audi,

FOR RENT.
IfOH, RENT STORK A deBirable store, jig'J
m.- Aiain-si- .. wiin an excellent wiuo cellar ui- -
taclifd. and rooms noovc for tnmlllos. Ar-pl- to

t2-- f BKAKDOK, UHAHAM & UO.

C'OU KENT PL K AS ANT HitOM-- on the sec
- Ulltl iiinn . neii luriiifur'i niiu ixt'iiL in uuuu imifi .

central location; terms moderate. Apply at 131
licorge si., Dei ween- - cenirni-aveuu- o uuu joun.

FOR RENT-BOO- MS The second floor of a
cuiitntninif three rooms and kitchen: aIko

an attic room, in n house along with a gentleman
ana wiie. item per moiun, in auvance.- Ap
ply Riiiv iniii-s- .. Bea--

T7OR RENT DWKL Contaln- -
JL1 Insnlno rooms, three souares from FtwtofTlce.
'1 lie piirty rentuig will have to buy t lie furniture,
ainounting to nlHiiit i00; none others need apply.
a urn-es- uox y.uva, se--

FOR RENT ROOM-T- wo comfortable rooms
ffentleman and wife, one on tbe first floor.

ana uasemeni Kitcnon, convenient iir nouseKeep- -
ing, rem id uuvauee. Appir ai a a outiu-b- i.

FOR RENT No. 01 George-st- ., with
rooms and gas. au:u-- b

FOR RENT HOUSE A three-stor- brick,
nine rooms, bath-roo- gas, Ac,

centrally situated. Address Box 840. aal-- n

FOR RENT STORK With Dwelling attached.
Central-av- ., bet. Seventh and Eighth-sts- .,

now orcunlud as a drvitoods store. Fixtures f r
sale cheap. Rent low, with three years' lease to
run. inquire on lue premises. aiui-- i

LOST.
W OMT-- On Snndav last a lame brlndle Bull Doff:
JLi had on a leather collar with a niece of chain
attached; bald face, long tall. Any one returning
i.im to U7 waae-st- .. win te uoerauy rewaraeu.

T 08T From tho pasture of W. B. THOMAS, onsj or about the lut ot Augnttt, in u.entucay, uvu
miles below the Fifth-s- t. Ferry, a yellow bay Horse,

IIHIIUH Illlfll m vury BWftwuruii U1UV1IIM iiuibi'i
especially when walking Any one returning said
norse to mv nmrn. at t ia tout oi inrrai-av.- . or Hiv
ing information where he can be got, will recoive
saiisiHruon lur ine same.

au.u- -i JUBKi'it i num. ao.

FOUND.
BILL-Wh- lch theITiOl'ND-- A

owner can hav by provinst prop.rty
and paying for advertising. Apply H. K. rli'AU'8
uifiar-fcior- 177 .uin.ai.

WM.WILS0N McGHEW,

JEWELER,
South-we- st Corner Main and Fourth-t- s.

" Clocks and Watchea repalrod by .xperlencsd
workmen. utr

NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
--OF-

FALL AND WINTER
tallies!

Dress Goods !

SlirxwlsJ
-- AKD-

FURNISHING GOODS!

COLE & HOPKINS:

Corner of Fifth and Tine,
' oflur to their enstomsrs

Rich Paris Silks!
Velours de Paris !

Printed Merinoes!
All-wo- ol Delaines!

POPUXS AND TRAVELING GOODS

Arc LOW PRICKS.

Wc hare eudeavortd to select nch an assortuicnt of

Dress- - Goods
OF THE LATEST iMPOKTATIOXH,

At will not fail to pleasa those who dealra choic.
styles aud elegant couibinatioas.

COLE & UOPKINH,
setf Corner of Fifth and Vine.

srtlNriNNATI PIf!K.'tf f T. I. . TON.
--J HTAMLY on hand, in packages suited tu the

trade, uosii roasted sua grouua
JAVA AND BIO COFFEES AMD PEANUTS,

. . Ulnnsmon,
Uiuger,

AlUpl .Le,
Clovas. Kntmejr..

AUic uud Bice FIoun
" 1 ! ' n iiBtara,

" Ciuoinoi-.t- l " Hnstard, '
Pl'Sluiun" Atustard.

' M.antucky " Mn.tard.
. , ( Asuarka. " Ataatard,

staging rowder. . -

, f.pper Saace,v . . Tomato Ketohup, ' 1 ..
, Hollo Alustnrd-aee-i 1 ..-,-,

Oswego "orn Starch, 'Osw.go Hilver.glosa Starch, ,
O.wi)gour. HUn-b-

r i I r Barlow'. Indigo Blue,
s Washiuf Blus.

131 and 133 Bare st ht Third audFoui th.0!
, MAiiMlbON Si WiUH.N,

s3i-cr,I,- . ; . Propisttora.

DO YOU WANT A 8ERTANT OP ANYiptia. I AdlM tlM iu tit. JiAILI I'KknSi
It coois tut a trifle, and yvu will sow. Lava our
waut supplird. A v

THE DAILY PRESS.
MONDAY- .- ...HBI'TKMHRa 3

City News.
"For Flnnnrla.1 an 4 Camtnerclal mst

tcrg, aad Hirer News, ee Pnrtli Page.

Art Matters—"The of Moses in the
Bulrushes."

were permitted a few asro to wit
ness a new picture by J. Iiwco Williams,
called "Tbe Hiding of Mosal in th. Bul-
rushes," which, although not yet finished,
promises to excel any former effort of this
artist. The originality of the conception,
boldness of design, and the cleverness of the
execution, each, in their way, deserve special
mention, ana it the work, when completed,
hut fulfils its present promise it will make
for the artist an enviable reputation, which
will live whtlo his picture last, although he
should never paint again.

11 is quite largo ana represents the boy
Moses asleep in a basket which is lying on
the brink of the Nile, while Miriam standing
erect with her left hand shading her eyes, is
peering through the tall flags and bulrushes
into me uisiance, as 11 on me watcn ana
ready to give the alarm should any one ap
proach, un ine rignt ine motner is Kneeling
in such a manner that the babe is thrown
entirely in the shadow of her figure; her left
nana grasping tne basket, ner race turned
over her left shoulder as if an approaching
footstep had been heard, and Bhe was en-
deavoring to discover tbe source of the
sound, which, striking her quick, maternal
ear, had aroused her rrom the duty of con
cealing to .that or protection. .

In the background may be seen a tall mon-
ument, surmounted by a sphynx-lik- e figure,
wntcn iooKsasit it might oe propounding
to Edipus life's unsolved riddle, while the
grand and massive architecture of a city
arises in the distance and suggests nil the
magnificence, and splendor, and luxury,
which we are taught to believe were to be
found in the city of the Pharaohs. The time
is sunrise, ana over the entire scene the rosy
light ot tne Dawning day talis sott ana sweetly
as if 'twere lighted oy Aurora's smile, while
she, gnzing from the east, witnessed the ma-
ternal trust that could thus submit a child
to the care of the Fates, and saw, in the dark
vista of the future, the renown of the now
unconscious Dabe.

The drawing of the child Moses, who is
seen at full length, is very well done, and the
entire expression of the figure is one of that
calm repose which ever attends a sweet and
healthful sleep. His dimpled hands and
limbs, so fair and plump, are baby-lik- e, and
yet symmetrical and round, and on his face
a semi-smi- le is pictured like that which
mothers often note upon their darling's face
while it familinr converse with its euardian
angel holds.

The face of Miriam, who is represented as
halfa woman half a child,whose maidenhood,
still new and uncontamiuatcd, combines that
modesty and gentleness which ever consti-
tute the invincible charm of her sex, seems
somewhat too old lor the Bize of her hgure,
but its expression is exquisite. Fear is de-

picted in every line, apprehension looks out
from her veiled eyes, while her hand, put
back as it to smold the babe,
shows how the fear would change to courage
did danger but approach.

The figure and face of tho mother are ex
cellent. The knee on which her body rests
is bare and beautiful ; the arm, outstretched
to protect her offspring, is delicate yet firm
ana round: the bust matronly; the neck
finely turned, and the head admirably shaped
and gracefully get upon the shoulders. The
lace, which betrays 'Jie anxiety that must
accompany such an act as she is performing,
is full of firmness mingled with maternal
tenderness, ana yet Dienas alarm wun tne
determination to defend and protect. The
eye is both tender and ardent, and the
mouth, delicious with humidity, looks as if
it were diBtillinar a nectar that would tempt
the kisses of the gods, while at the same
time it expresses that nxeuness ot purpose
which prompted the desperate method the
mother took to preserve the life of her child.

such mother wowd abandon ner bane
to the poisonous fangs of the reptiles of the
Nile rather than see it slaughtered before
her eyes; she would trust that God, whom
Pharaoh hated, and be herself indirectly re-

sponsible for the death of the child to which
the had given birth, rather than see it merci
lessly torn kvem her avms Dy tbe myrmulous
of a King site despised. ' '

The dranerv about the different figures is- -

managed very well, and the chiaru-oscu- ri

admirably. Indeed, tho istribution of the
light and shade is exquisite; for it shows to
the best possible advantage the intent of the
artist, and pieseits to the eye an effect which
is both remarkable ana pleasing.

The background, distances, sky, foliage
and arcbiteetne, each, in their way, have re-

ceived a fhto share of attention from the
artist-- and combine to add to the general'
agreeable effect and tone of the picture. The
figures seen to live and breathe, ana tbe
imagination would readily Btiggest that they
were inhabited br beautiful souls. The
painting has some faults, one of which is a
eemtosi slioBess in the movement 01 tne

figures:
. .

bnt it... is altogether, we.... repeat, a pio- -
1 1. 5 1 ..ici.lure wiiivu 11, wuen uuiuuiumsu, il juiuis ius

present promise, will add materially to tbe
reputation 01 tne painter.

Singular Insult to a Morbidly Sensitive
Judge—Peculiar Effect of Political Prejudice.

dice.
A certain who resides in the

western part of the city, and who is famous
for the active part he takes in politics, was
very rudely insulted, a tew days ago, in a
manner which was both singular and sur
prising. - He had been selected as a delegate
to the Chicago Convention, and was pre-
disposed, as is welt known by his constit-
uents, in favor of Mr. Chase, who is his
personal lnend, . ana in whose bcnait be
labored both earnestly and with vigor.

Boon as Lincoln had been nominated, our
judicial dolegate discovered that the Repub-
lican party hod selected a person for what
they choose to terra their gtauaara-beare- r,

who was a relative of his wife, and be im
mediately became as enthusiastic in tavor ot
ine canuiaate as ne oaa previously Deen in
regard to his friend. His chagrin at the fate
01 ma favorite lasted lust two minutes ana a
half, which is a long time, considering the
ease with which political weathercocks veer
to any point of the compass with every fresh
breeze of Donular favor.

This newly-foun- d family connection ren-
dered the Judge exceedingly sensitive, and
every word that bos been said derogatory to
the nominee of the Chicago Convention he
has regarded as personal, and has, therefore,
been kept continually in a very large quan
tity of very hot water ever since that memo-
rable occasion. His extreme regard for the
honor of his recently-discover- relative has
given rise to numerous ludicrous incidents,
aud rendered him Quite obnoxious to many
who formerly thought him quite a sensible
man.

A few evenings since, a number of boys
were playing lu the street in front of his
residence. They had their preferences for
the Presidency, and were shouting for their
favorite candidates with all the buoyancy of
youtn ana an me gtwta 01 a strong party
prejudice, which, although juvenile, was
none tho less hearty, and their denuncia
tions none the less bitter ana personal thaa
if they were children of a larger growth.

Suddenly a little fellow, extremely Demo
cratic in his feelings, ran up the stone steps
to the house of our morbidly sensitive Judge
and shouted loud euoueh to be heard a so uare.
"Hurrah for Lincoln and a rope to hang
him." Tbe blood of the Lincolns was
aroused by this unparalleled outrage, and
the politician threw down his paper, rushed
into tbe street In hot pursuit of the fright-
ened lad, who, being somewhat nimbler

i v. : . u - .. .... Ar

k father's castle before the Judge caine up. '

Having arrived at the door, he met tne
bov's father and told bun an eloquent tale
ine manner in wniou ne ana nil utmiiy uau
been insulted by the rude SDeech of the lad.
and pleaded that be should be punished se-

verely for having dared in this manner
outrage the hot: or and dignity of his wife
ana ner relative.' 1 - -

Tbe affair was so supremely ludicrous that
(be father laughed in the ntce pi' his neigh-
bor, and ulwolutely rufused to chastise, his
boy. ,'4'b Judge grew stUl moi UctostJ,

and threatened to have Satisfaction id some
manner, even if compelled to quarrel with
tbe entire neighborhood. The families, here-
tofore friendly, have been alienated by the
outrage perpetrated upon the Judge, and we

ubt whether they will ever agAin recognize
each other. The feud promises to be bitter
ns that between the Canuleta and the Mon-
tagues, and suggests this moral: Never allow-

relative to be a candidate for the Presidency.

WoRKtHojiiN b MsrtiKO At a meeting
of the Trades Assembly of Cincinnati, held
on Tuesday evening, August 28, at Arbeiter
Hall, the following preamble and resolutions
were adopted:

WttF.SF.AR, The workingmen of Hamilton County
and the city of Cincinnati, owing to the prewent

of parties, have Iteer entirely deprived of
all pnrtirlpntf on In the office of the county and city,
whfch, by the present system, have been Ailed by a
Ft t of dishonest politicians who not only stoop to
the most deepicnble means, bnt will and do use
money to corrupt the lialK.t-bo- x and degrude th.

or Kinsmen: therefore, b it
Rrnolrrtl. That we, the worklngmen of the city

and county, drptrrate the means by which the
of all parties secuie their nominstion

and elertion. and pledg. ourselves to withhold aur
support from all cnndiiliites whostoop to the degrad-
ing practice of turnishing money and liouor to se.
cure their nomination and election: which practlca
Is not only degrading to the American character,
but debars the poorer and more honest eleses from
Becoming cn miniates lor any omccs in too gut 01 tne
people: w hlch offices aro rilled by a class who are
continually speculating from th. public funds to
defray the expense attending their nomination and
election.

ftnnlrrtl, Thnt we most cordially recommend to
our fellow. workingmrn to manfully orK.uize and
prepare for the conflict, as we consider this the
proper time to let the politicians, dnmagornes and
tricksters of parties feel and know our strength, so
thnt they will not only permit us to assume onr
proper posit'on, but will be compelled to relinquish
all hopes of riding into place and pjwer on the
shoulders of honest laboring men.

ftewred, Thnt. as workingtnen, we most solemnly
enter our unanimous protest against the practice of
a certain cIbhs ot three-penn- y Inwyers who sre to be
found foremost at all assemblages of the people,
'ottering resolutions and making speeches, whloh are.
only calculated to create strife and In the
muks of th. working classes; and while we are will,
fng to award to talent ita supremacy, we can not
regard such men otherwise than as disturbers ot ths
peace and pests of society.

All papers friendly to the cause of the
workingmen will please copy the foregoing.

A. L. ROBINSON. Pres't.JAMES M. ROBINSON. Sec'y.

Thb National Agiuccltural Fair. The
large buildings erected for the use of the
United States Agricultural Society are nearly
completed, and the grounds present a busy
scene. The Secretary's office at the Burnet
House is crowded by those who are making
entries, and from every quarter the coming
of thousands of visitors is heralded. Among
the appointments made by the Executive
Committee arc:

Committee of Reception Professor Free-
man G. Cary, of Ohio; Major-Gener- al An-
thony Kimuiel, of Maryland; Judge LcGrand
Byington, of Iowa; Judge A. Dougherty, of
Louisiana;, and Richard Peters, Esq., of
Georgia.

Superintendent of the Horse Department
AVm. T. Dennis, of Indiana.

Superintendent of the Cattle Department
Jnmes L. Bradley.

Superintendent of the Poniological Depart-
ment Dr. John T. Warder.

Superintendent of the Horticultural De
partment Wm. Heaver.

.superintendent ot rower Hall .Mr. U.
Fee.

Fibk Last Niuht Loss Fivu Thousand
Dollars. About half-pa- st eleven o'clock
last night, a fire broke out in the tannery of
Taylor k Co., on the corner of Linn and
Liberty-street- s. the establishment occu
pies the entire square from Wade to Liberty,
and is one of the most extensive in the city.
The Fire Department was promptly on the
ground, and succeeded in quenching the
names with comparatively a trifling loss.
The fire was confined to a large frame build
ing, which was filled with bark, and the
ttatilu, from which every thing of value was
removed.

The entire loss will not exceed $5,000.
which, we presume, was fully covered by
insurance. Tbe origin of the fire, is un-
known, bnt it is supjiosed to have been the
work of an incendiary. The flames were
unite fierce for some time, owinir to the
exceedingly intiammable quality of the bark,
and several private residences in the neigh-
borhood were considerably endangered, but
tnrougn tne etiorts ot the uremen they were
saved, with a slight scorching of the paint
and a trilling injury by water.

[COMMUNICATED.

Justice op thb Psacb. Editort Press:
The time for nominations by tbe Democratic
party is close at haad. I would like to make
a saggestion with regard to the nomination.
of Justices of thePeace. The office of Justice
of the Peace is looked on by tbe people as of
little consequence, when compared with the
oflite of Sheriff, Jtc. Yet the choice of a
Justice ot the fence is more essential to the
business community than that of larger
otoces. here so, large an amount ot col-
lections are maa, it is very necessary to
have judicial persons to fill those offices. The
City Executive Committees ofall ourpolitical
parties are ia the habit recently of making
those nominations, it is mucn easier tor
wire-pulle- to manage one man from each
ward, than a dozen men. It would, in my
opinion, look more Democratic to have those
aspirins; te be candidates for Justice of the
Peace to pinsent themselves before the Con-
vention, and Int the delegates from each
ward in the city make the selection. It will

ive more satistacuon to the citizens at
ante, and we will be able to get better ma

terial, than if they are chosen by seventeen
who the Executive Com

JUSTICE.

Ahkricab Candidates for Justices or
thb Peace. The Bell and Everett County
executive committee met say before yester-
day at their rooms in Carlisle's Building,
corner of Fourth and Walnut-street- s. The
meeting was quite largely attended, but no
business of importance was transacted, save
tne selection 01 tne following persons as can-
didates for the Magistracy at the approach-
ing election, viz: Miles V illiams, Joseph H.
Woodruff, Ephraim Sparks, Henry Hart and
Milton Wheeler.

Disturbing thb Nioht Police. Five
night watchmen were discharged by the
Mayor, on Saturday two from tbe Seven-
teenth Ward and three from the Sixth
Ward for sleeping on duty, though one of
mem is suspectsa oinaving ueen too wiue
awake when his comrades were asleep. A
communication in this paper, signed

Stubbs," speaking; very highly of the quiet
and happy life of a watchman lc that W ard,
is said to nave been the exciting cause.

IIklp tbb Aged. Lawyers and others.
whose avocation leads them to the Court-
house, will notice an aged negro at the top
of the front stairway, presiding over
modest fruit stand. Those having a dime
two to invest, will assist one who needs
Bistancet bv purchasing some trille of this
gray-nuire- u uegru.

Mail-ba- g Found. We understand that
Mr. C.F.Todd, residing at No. 80

day before yesterday found an un-
opened mail-ba- g on the Millcreek Road, near
Cumminsville. It was in good condition,
having been but recently lost, aud was
marked lor uxiora, uuio.

Personal. Dr. Cruikshanks, 'the' new
County Treasurer, will take possession of the
office y. His appointments have not
yet been made public, Dut 11 ia uuuersiooa
that several of the present Incumbentti will
be retained.

Thb Adams Express Company. We are
dally placed under obligations to this excel
lent company tor eastern papers in auvance
of tbe mail. Such favors are always appre-
ciated.

Mr. 8. C. Meredith will also accept our
thanks for Indianapolis and St. Louis papers.

MitboholooicaL Ow!iivition BvHnry
of Ware, Opticitui, Beiitember 8 :

O'rleca. ilarsiaalsr. TBSfsasassasr.' , 1'' Abor. a.ro
11 s , - . aixivs aro

P.M. ...W.1 - - Above asra

Latest rnoai Japan. ITave yon tried th
new Us from Japan T ' Call at Penderr
Oo.'t, north-we- st corner of Firth and

and get lauiplef, whlcU will
fuiuUhcd ive ot cUar.e.; . . ,

' tf

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC ART.

' National Theater. Tbe opening of the
National Theater last Saturday evenin., promised
Well for the success of the new company during ths
coming season. The audience was largsand en.
thuslsstlc, and the performance passed off in ths
most agreeable manner. The company is a vast Ira.
nrOTement upon those we have been accustomed to-

tes at this establishment, and the vigorous manner
in which ths manager has begun the campaign,
augurs srell fbr ths entertainment of ths amuseme-

nt-goer dnrlng ths season. ,

Wood's THrATca. This establishment, we nnder
stand, will reopen Best Thursday evening. It la

said that Marian Macarthy has been secured as ths
nmbrtllf, and William A. Vincent as the low com-

edian for the ensuing season, while the opening play

will embody In the cast George Jordan and Mark
Smith. It Is definitely understood that these per-

sons are engaged at the Varieties, NewOrlenns,and,
of course, will only remain here until the place is
Opened.

Fine's elegant temple of
amusement will be opened next Monday. Ths com-

pany has been already announced, and within .
Week we may expect to see onr theaters in full com-

petition. The season promises to be a brilliant one
In every respect, and we dotibt not all thess places
Of amnsemeDt will be liberally patronised .

Smith ft Nixon's Hall. The Campbell Minstrels
Still continue to draw large and enthusiastic audi-

ences to Smith A Nixon's Hall, and their perform-tnev- s

seem to be as well received as during the first
week of their engagement. Thsy will remain dur-
ing the coming week, and we donbt not perform
aightly to large numbers of those who delitht In
artistic delineations of the negro life aud character.

Krw York. June Coombs has been playing at
Walleck's Theater during tbe past week to over
flowing audiences, and with the most unbounded ap-

plause. Those who remember hor peculiar manner
when she appeared at the Opera-house- , In this city,
last season, her tones midway between the chest
and head registers, and the Intensely disagreeable
gasa-whic- she substituted for punctuation marks,
will be surprised to learn that the New York jour-
nals, almost without exception, laud her in the most
fulsome manner; but when they think of the ex-
travagant praise that was bestowed upon Patti, we
doubt not they will conclude with us that thecritios
of Gotham either can not tell what is good in dra
matic and musical art, or else praise and puft with-
out discrimination. We never expect to forget her
"I call-a- yon Cliflord-a- h aud yon-a- h call-a- h me
madnme-ah;- " for the beneflt of those who, like us,
have good memories, we extract the following from
the New York Tribvm:

Rine. thla roving tadv last'stood the test of erltl.
elfin in this city, she has made such progress in her
art that her position as one of the most agreeable
nrtreses before the public is not to be questioned,
and her own pleasure must have been as great as
t'.nt of her friends at tho hearty aDolause her
tln-- t performance of the season by tho lurge audience
at vtnliitrK s insr evening.

The mannerisms in sneaking, which marred tho
beauty of her earlier efforts, are so far subdued that
but little practice is required to comiuer them
liimllv.

A lively presence, a pure speech, and a rharming
tnste to ine external actons, are qualities rare
euougn to compensate lor tne tactc or spiendin
genius, and generally retain their value longer ttisn
that flnctnntiria article. This actress mav now
strengthen and confirm the hold these qitnlitios
have given her npon the interest of tbe public, by
nn earnest coutiuuance of that studv una observa-
tion which have advanced hor bo far in the few
months that have passed since her last performance
in New York. It it te any encouragement to say
that Miss Coombs suffered none In comparison with
the diKtingiiibhed nctress, who originally repre-
sented the part of 'Lady Eveline Amyatt," we think
tile frequent npplauses of the audience jmtifythe
statement. To be thrice called dofore the curtain
by a summer crofcd is do small compliment.

Philadelphia. The snpernntnral drama of The
Corsica Brother was tbe card at the Arcb-srre-

Theater the past week, the entertainment being
varied with Onr (execrable) American 0n. At
the Walnut-stree- t, Bnethen's (late Cooper's) English
Opera Troupe were performing to excellent audi,
ences. Annie Milner has fully recovered from her
late Illness, and is said to sing sweetly as ever.

Chicago. At McVicker's Theater, Miss Bnteman
cont lnded her engsgement, last Saturday, a "Nora
CVKcit," In the sew drama by her mother, entitled
Tilt Romance a Peer Yng Worn. This even--
lug lit tla Mary McVicker will appear.

Sr. 1.0CI8. Maggie Mitchell ekised berengage--
ment at the St. Louis Theater, on Saturday even
ing. Kale Batemnn is announced to open the some
establishment '

I vttkr mow "Orn AMEnrcAir Tin..
mntir people have heard much about ttie new "ga;r"
introduced Into the play of (lwr Anrrricnn Covtim,
This "gsg" is in tbe sunpe of a setter, which "l)un
drearv" rends, and which excite, such an irre-
pressible storm of lttuchter nnd applause that the
actor id invariably comueHed to an encore. The
actor of ' Dundreary,' Mr. Sothem, hits copy- -
righteu the letter, yet we see It printed in the New
lork Baily Aeirs. in orhr to show our renders a
Fprrtmen of the stuff comedies are now made of, and
to ill.strnte how espy it it, to make an audience laugh,
we print the document:

"AtTKBICA.
11 Bnndreary. Yes, this 1. from Sum.
' Bv. wt naoTllEU Huui.st: flua. bamalways calls

me Kobert, be.aue my name's what the devil is.
my name? Oh, ah. I JTrcderick. By the time this
readies yon I shall lie on the briny ocean I mean.
Ilia deep sea iu short, the salt water Dun. lie's
mud! Sam's mad! 1 m rattier afraid my last letter
mierarried, as 1 was in such hurry for the post that
1 toigot to put any direction on the ativelope. Dun.
I suppose that's the reason 1 never got it.l Yet,
vso the donee could hare got it r The only man
that conld have got that leturie some fellow who
hasn't got a name and how soald he get it ? The
postman couhlu't go about the streets the whoso
time asking every man he met if he'd got no name.
The fact is, Ssfn has written to the entire human
race, and nobody will evor got It. Well, he's nand!J
I got interrupted just here. A fellow knocked at
my door, and insisted on- my tossing foe drinks.
Not wanting to have a row, I did so, and go stuck.
Dun. Well he's dead! Sam's dead I I vo got a

dead lunatic for a brother; SfWi Uu iifM.1 (Turns
over page, for the drinks. i.Diin. Oh! au! I see!
Be got .tuck for the d. inks. Why the deuce didn't
he suy it on one side of the pago. 1 thought ho was
dead. "Bejev0 me, Saui'ei.."

Dub. (skipping; off ths stage) f 1 don't believe
you, oastNci.

' Wv.bfr's Obkboh at thr Boval Itamax Opkba-ltovs- s.

A correspondent, writing from Loudon,
concerning the repeat pre duct ion of Weber's
Ossrow at the Itojal Italian Opera, has the fol-

lowing:
We were told that the cast would lnclnde the

Barnes of Titieus, Alboui, Mungini, Belart, Ever-ard- i.
Gassier, aae others; that the spectacle would

be ttii7.r.uiig anu irausoeBOui, ana mat tne music
would be enriched by additions from J'.'uryaaA, and
accompanied recitatives by 31 r. Jules Benedict, the
sccompliehi-- musician, and favorite pupil and
menu 01 neuer. n. coma am neip tniukiug that
there mils I have been some powerful cause f. r the
failure wl the rpera on its first production. (Joeros)
was first performed on the lltu of April, 121, when
vvouer wii. in ine uigiti 01 nis popuiartry, alia
when the nubile, enrnotured with their new favor.
Ite, would have been hat too eager to take advantage
of any opportunity afforded them of exhibiting their
enthusiasm. The opara, nwvertheless, ran but a few
nights, and achieved a moderate suocess only. No
donbt a good deal was owing to the absurdity and
unfit! hoiuable purpoeo of tho Itoretf., of w hich the
author. Mr. Plitnc lie, one of the nuMt elegant and
correct of our uramalic writers, appears sow to bo
thoroughly ashamed, siuce he atkiiuwlmlictis in his
Dreface to the Italiau versiou. (bat ulii,tbina but the
genius of Weber could havs presarvsd It from total
oblivion. "

L'dou Mr. Bonedict devolved the onerous and.
lioarver agreeable, aot very grafoful task of

accouipaui.d recilativtM aud uiakina such
additions as were consiiltired necessary to the
success of ths opera. This geutlnmun, perhaps
uiore than snv other livlna uinsician. was th. mu.t
thoroliKhly compoleut to euter Into Welter's notions
and supply What was louna wauling lu the score.
V e cau uol help tiiiuKiuif, liuwever, thut the

of nieces from 2.'nriMiifA was a ors. n,ls.
fake, and by no means called for, notwithstanding
the brilliant manner in which it enabled Mile.
Titlens to wind up theperforiiisnce. Ob&rom Is, or is
not, a efts d'aarre. It it is, it was saureligious to
meddle with it. If It is not, uoexcoruts from other
works could make Itao. Moreover, tha nnbllft wnra

a desirous to hear Coeroii hi its integrity, aud wauhsi
nothing else not even that Mile. Tltleiis should ho
couciliatod.

The Si'icrss or Ehoi.ish Oprba. English opera
has completely taken the lead in Loudon. Oovcnt
Garden opens ia November, with Wallaoe's Lurlim,
which, last year, had a success perfectly unprece-
dented; aud is raukod as the best Kngll.li opera sver
written. Balle Is preparing a new opera for tha
same house, to be produced In Fobrnary, At Iter
Majesty's, they will produce. In February, a nsw
opera by Wallace, The Amltrvilch. This Is a grand
dramatic opera, and Wallace think, it is his cksf
sTirrsrs. There Is great exoiteineut lu musical cir-

cles respectiug It, aud its advent Is anxiously looked
for. Siine Beeves will be lbs tenor. The grand
operas at Berlin and Venice will both open wltU
iMrli.e, uuderhe superintendence of ths composer,

Akbcpote or Bsc llKL The young women who, at
the rraent distribution, took the nrrt pel., at tha
Conservatoire tor trHgie declamation. Is hi U.

a Hatha of liiUMieui, outy uiu.toitn years of
Site, ana possessing a ciHssinaiiy oeauiliui lace aad
a clear enunoiat iou.uuitil w il h a grmtt dnul of pow er.
It is siitd Ihas lu 1N'4. wli.n Ka'hel was playiug lit
BruMicI aud when little M'U. Tonleuswa. euly
twclv. year, old, tbe great actress baviug beard
the remarkable powers of tbe child, stmt tor a.r,
aud had her rncite a lew verse, of thedrn befurs her,
aud thoa asked the little girl it she would like to bs
able to go aud see all her pnrforniaaoaa. 'Thede
lighted ohild, of course, gladly accepted, aud Itachel
gave her a card on whieh she had written; 'Adiuit
my liltls rival, Jeanne Tuldeus," and said to thMe
prewnt. Mlluw proiuislug Is the future of that child
shs will surpass me upon ths stsge."

Viaimss.-M- r. snd Miss Kirhlngs iuangurata
the anaiMin at the Waluut .treet IhwUr, 1'bUaJ.l.
poia, un tne tutn oi aepiuiubar.

til It Is asserted that Oriel and Mario's enaas-eau-

7U at Her Msjesly's Theater fos the neat auawu
70 sisru.d ana ..ai, 4,"

A new couiedy has been written br Scribe, and
will U prodwcod at the vseauug ef ths seaaoa,
ibe l'rancaui, r'ari.. ' , .--Mr. liioa Bo.rclo.iilt and Mim Agviy

U h.v. tw.u.sMi.a br Mc v.ti.tor,ol tbe
Theater, Louden, aud ai. .Ully to apsowr

tUSHjai(siIlhlebll.hn.Mll. ,
b The soiouruers .1 Bi,iort had a .eusatlosi tha

etawi day, lauwid by a iocs belveea Hi. UtinuwU

fast trotters an a pair owned by a SHanls. r.tte.
ni.n The tenor w.n th. victory. TL. wags' "as

supper for thirty persons, to cost $'.00.
Madame Garranlga has accepted an engagsraent

St the grand theater of MsTion, to oomtiienc. on the
first of October. Bhe le likewise engaged for the
ne-- season at ths Koral ltnli.n Opera (Uovent
Harden London. Slgnof Albitss is engaged at Lis
bon SS WM,rr its ceoar.

O.certe sr taking pie, alinvar Kngl.fid for
ths benefit of Jnllien's widow One lobe given in
London on the Jtth Inst., waelo be nmducted by
I'rlnee George Galltr.ln, a Rn.-fi- nnlilrmnn, said
tone one er the smmt admirahir rhf d'ercsjiatis
living He is also fatuous asa onmsnwir.

Rlstori is guing to St. IVterefiiiral before she
come, to America. The enawgemenf is for three
months, at She ia the best theatrical

speenlntlon'1 in the market the intense,
electrical and wonderful artist oa the etasje. In a
word Kistori is a most emphatic woman a see maa
fa sraffc.

During the season there have been flftv-sl- x per-
formances at the t'ovent Uarden. Meyerbeer s
operas havs hsd the greatest run. Thus Lee

baa bee. played five times, Itinornk six,
and Le JYopaef. aevon. Beethoven has .been re- -

resented five timea In r'idWio; Anber four in? lhtroh: Bossir 1 fonr in La ftosra LooVw;
Verdi nair in Irorotore; Dooir.etti three In lia
Fnrorila; Morart three in Don Uioraaai,' and U luck
three in Orcos Kurittirt,

qHipUit nitr Fewtaas Is the title of a piece lately
brought out, withdrawn, or rather suppressed, and
brought out aflnin at the Vaudeville, Paris, tt did
not please the authorities of State nor the critics.
Thanks to the C'il tliey have made about it, every
body i. going to see its performsnce, and it now
serves aa a diversion from those great alsorbing
topics of Parisian thought and talk, Byria, Italy
and Rlgolborhe.

Mr. Penny, one of the performers in Ian nlce's
circus, made a narrow escape at Louisville last Fri-
day, lie was about to make a tcrrlno leap from a
tn.ll frame work, and one of the guys broke and came
near precipitating blm to the ground. Fortunately,
be caught hold of a rone ns he fell, and was thus
saved. Had he fallen to the gronnd. It would prh-abl- y

have proved tstnl to him. Hundreds oi the au-
dience arose in terror at the scene, and some min-
utes elapsed before the excitement abated.

Klotow's opera, A'fesfia'tra Htradella, was per-
formed at Cleveland lust wiek, bv tbe (iesang'ercin
of thnt place, in excellent style, and to a large au-
dience.

DISMALISMS.
Motto for rs pitch in.
Bench-warra- nt an orderfrora acobbler.

Is the road to fortune necessarily a high-
way?

Many of the friendships of men
are made in a horn.

Aphorism for the honeymoon " As
brief as woman's love."

Are those women model women that
many of the opposite sex follow after?

Explanation for the poets tbe dying
taper a consumptive dry goods clerk.

What card do women most frequently
play in the game of life? The deuce.

Are gamblers so anxious to get the deal,
because they fear the deil will get them ?

vThat foreign sport can one enjoy with-
out going abroad ? Fighting the tiger.

Why are Spanish girls dancing the ca

like fishermen? Because they cast-a-n-

The diffeienee between a tobacco-tak- er

and a tobacco-hate- r is only a syllable. One
chews and the other eschews it.

If there is indeed "truth in wine," why
should not its imbibition be encouraged by
all moral societies?

A Kentnekian says the people of his
State must be independent, because they
never deny the corn.

When a man lunches his bark on the
sea of courtship, to what port is he destined?
To Havre (nave her).

No wonder that witty persons areill-natnre- d.

Did not a famous bard tell as long
ago,

' Trac wit to madnoss, sure, Is near allied t"
Wkv is it difficult to estimate the number

of bells in any city? Because they are not
ail toiiea.

Women now-a-da- employ newspapers
for bustles. They must eschew some of our
co temporaries, which arc too flat to serve
tbe purpose.

Apothecaries must be very conscientious :
they always have scruples in their business
and they ought to, since they sell so many
drachms.

A ehap was fined at the Police Conrt
on Saturday for assaulting a Mr. Light.
Strange proceeding, to make a man pay for
striking a light.

COVINGTON NEWS.
Tb Mayoralty. Tbe Board of Commis-

sioners, to dttWde the contested MftYornltr
case, will bold ita first session at the City
II all y.

A quests. Two or three peraons were
lodged in fail yesterday on a cbarcre of
drunkenness.

Fair. The fair for the ben
efit of tho Odd-fello- wilt open on the 1st
of October.

Educational. Our Public sad Private
Schools will generally be opened y.

Different Depths of the Sea.
to the bottom of the basin of the sea.

it seeing to have inequalities Bimilar to those
hich tbe gurfnce of eoBtinents exhibits; if

it were dried tip, it would present mountains,
vaiieys ana plains, u is inuauueu tnrougn-o- at

its whole extent by an immense quantity
oi testacotig animals, or covered witu sana or
gravel. Jt was thus that Donatt found the
bottom of the Adriatic sea; the bed of testa
ceous animals there, according to bim, is
several hundred feet ia thickness. The cele-
brated diver Pesecola, whom the Emperor
Frederick: u employer! to descend in the
strait of Mesina, saw there with horror,
ormons polypi attached to the rocks, the
arms of which, being several yards long,
were more than sufficient to strangle a man.
In a great many places madro tiers form
kind of petrified forest fixed at tne bottom of
tha Bra, and frequently, too, this bottom
plainly presents different layers of rocks and
earth.

The granite rises np in sharp-point-

masses. Near Marseilles marble is dug up
from a submarine quarry. There are also
bitumenoua springs, and even springs of fresh
water, that spout up from the depths of the
ocean, and in the gulf of Spezia a great
spout or fountain of fresh water is seea
rise like a liquid hill. Similar springs furnish
the inhabitants of the town or Aradus with
their ordinary beverage.

On the southern coast of Cuba, to the
south-we- st of the bay of Batabano, in the
bay of Xagna, two or three miles from the
land, springs of fresh water gush up with
such force in the midst of the salt, that small
boats can not approach them with safety;
tbe deeper you draw the water the fresher
you find it. It has been observed that in
neighborhood of steep coasts the bottom
tne sea also sinks down suddenly to a con-
siderable depth; while near a low coast, and
one of gentle declivity, it is only gradually
that the sea deepens. There are some places
in the sea where no bottom has yet been
found. But we must not conclude that
sea is really bottomless; aa idea, which,
not absurd, is iy no means coniormabie
the analogic ol natural science. 1 he moun-
tains of continents seemed to correspond
with what are called tne abysses or tbe
but now tbe highest mountains do not
to 20,000 leet. It 18 true they luve wastea
dowu and leeseued by the action of tbe ele-

ments; it mav, therefore, be reasonably con-

cluded that the sea is not beyond 30,000 feet
in depth; but it is inipo&iiblo to fiud the bot-

tom, even at oue-lhi- rd of this depth, with
our little iuslrumenU. One of the most
singular attempts to ascertain tbe depth was
made in the northern ocean, by Lord

he heaved a very heavy
of and gave out with it cable rope to

length of 5,680 feet, without finding bottom.

Qfeek Row A boot a Won A sr. At Thomp-
son's 1'avillion, Long Branch, the other day,
two young men, while drinking wine

at the dinner table, glanced at
vouns? ladv in tuch a manner that she took
offense and reported their conduct to
brother-in-la- w. lie .truck one of the young

is men. who immediately showed fight, where
upon an interfered on behalf
the injured lady, out oaaae out m tut auray
with a black aye. I' pun this tha- -

man's wife flaw at the young man who
struck hei bu.band. The bystanders
interfered and separated the Jjatftj, all

s wuviu cut a (wtuwuj uguiq, , , .,

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION HAI,K-B7KK!.- L'0 Wlfj.

LI A MS til alio t Tt,i
StrMt.- - -- Laraw ai,4 Rxlenslvs pale of Pawnbrokers

ki 0 ntt.ue for three dass, U K.UN .tiu Y.
SHAY end F1IIDAX, Beptsmber , sea 7,

Commen-tn- - a'.L .
On WcSncsday, the 8th,-- . large stock of heavy

Winter Celling. Overcoats, JBIiawIs, Ladies A p--i

pnrel. Gold swd Silver Watches Jewelry, etc. ,

On Thursday, at II o'clock, articUsit
Several volumes- - of t'wtajedral Mtk'slc, by Vern.Tr
Bnrabonltand KSng; two J.merea one Aeromntic
TelfMope, feet fxewe; TMnsirst asst Mwtbee
Distlcal Inatraaients : (tares, Pistol., etc

On grid.y, a geoerna assortment of Getvte' and
Ladles' Apparel, nne stole) s Silrer Watch, rich
Jewelry. Tools, Books, and a g.meral variety. t

Tbe alsvre comprises one of tbe largest and saosC
tslnable .tiska that has beam sold this season. t

Sale positive, for cash. .f
seS A. KELLOGG. Auctioneer. .

AUCTION HAI.R.-- Bv KBLLOGG. A Wlb ,
s 'A'4 and 4 Hast Third-stree- t.

- Hotel Haagaire at Auction. On TL'KSlla T
MOBNING, r 4, at o'clock, a largs quan-
tity of unclaimed Baggage, via: lifly to seventy
five Trm.ks, Valises, Xravsilng Bags, etc, to bs
sold without reserve.

At in o'clock A variety of new and second hand
Furniture, Carpets etc.. .'jc3 A. KICLtOOO, Auctioneer.

STEAMBOATS.
MONDAY, BKPT. 3. ,

Tor Parkersburg and Wheeling. . j
OHIO NO- - CAPT. SAT- -,

KHM, will lcnTe as above, I "' a--
set T. Mi BUBS IB, Agent. Prr' '

MONDAY, SKPTSMBEB 3. ,,'
For Wheeling.

STEAMER HA I,!, IE LleiT, CAPT. JJ.ill leave ss alsive.
sei T. McBUBNI K, Agent. &&5fga

TfKSDAY, BKPT. 3.
For Parkersburg and Wheeling. ',

LIBERTY, CAPT. BOOT IT. '
will leave as above. .!! '" a 'art T. McBl BNIB, Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wonderful Child I
SJWIPS TENNESSEE CXiAFI.IJf v at

its Second-bigh- t acerand Astrologer, Tbb yonnjr
Ifttiy ha lreu travel! n since ih wtuelerao yn t
old, and hns been endowed from her birth with m

operiiHtuni. ftiH to Pitch an afftoQishlfig decree, that
he convi.iCMi th moot ikeptlcal of her woodorfnl '

ptiVfrt, flhe gires inforniatitiD of absent friends, f
whether living or dead, together with the past, pre- -
ent nnd future events of life; sleoof lout money or
proTJerty, identifying the persons concerned with so f
much certainty, as to scarcely leave a doom op j
0U1LT. 8he prescribes for Diseases, telling their
cauees and locution, with so mnch satisfaction a t
Dierit and receive the confidence of all who havt
consulted her; and many dilhcult romplainta bave .

bet-- entirely banished by her wonderiul ministra--tion- s.

Bhe can see and point oat the medicine to l
cure the most obstinate dine even those that for
yenrs have baflled onr best physicians, and can dl- -
rert salves nitd Unlnients to be made aud need, that
will euro old Sore, Fever Sores, Cancers, Hpratns.
Weakness in ths Back and Limbx, KueumatlMm and ,

other complaints of long standing; and has per-
formed astonishing cures upon those who had 1odt
since h st their flignt and henring, or nearly ao, by
dmaNe, Jn shorf, through the a.sidMane nf some
superior power, she is endowed with the healing art.

(She will point out to the Ladies aud Gentlt men t
their former, present and future par toe's, tell in

men, disposition and character in life! audthruuehi 1

)iir h iwr it r nnwer run entitle trstvinilf T v and hanol t
net between limn and wife, and the return of stolen
or bt property that hns not been destroyed, and
prosperity in Dmtness maiiera, lawtama. sc., ant--

when reutilred will ao into an unronscioiu state and ,
a A - .,- - tl, l,.,n( ahs.nf '
friends, whether deed or alive, and throwgh her they
will toll the inquiring friend their situatitm and
whereabouts, with all the eventa of life since they .

last met: and persons born In certain month, and
on certain days of the year are defined to be lurky
in selecting lottery tickets that will draw Yalnabl
Prizes through her directions. Lawyers, Doctors,
Ministers, aim many other srienvffir men have

her upon matters of high tniportaaot, and.
given evidence of their entire satisfaction.

Her residence Is 371 Sixth-stree- t, near MonndY
Cincinnati, where she may be consulted upon alt
matters pertaining to life and health, front a to LV
iionn, and from 2 to 9 1. M. ur Consultation Fern, SI. ' T

BUILD1NGLUMBEK. ;

lOO.OOO LIU;
3.000 Cedar and Lornst Posts:

10,000 Vence PsIinKat '

noo.lMHMt. JMncand Bomlotk Joist and Scantl gi
500,000 It. Third com. Loniber;
900,000 ft. Second com. Lumber; , ' ' '
7110,000 ft. Kirst com. Lniulxr; ,
400,000 ft Clear Lumber;
)i0,OOOPine Lath; - '
MlO.OOOPhliiKU.s. (
AVhitaaitd Yvllow Tine Floorlns, w eather-board-

Framing lirabur and all other kinds or Bi'.ild!nc
Lumber well scaaoaed, for sale whleosale and retail,
by - .

Thos. W. Farrln & Co. '

avsT Tard on Freemantreet, opposite Oeorsl
strtet, Clncilioatl, O. au!9-t- f ,

REMOVED;
ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.;

Bars removad the Salesroom of the r

AllIGATOR COAL COOKLYG STOYB
' 'From No. 333 Fourth, to their new store,

S. W. CONB OF FIFTH AND ELM.
N. B. Orders now reieivsd at our new

POUNDEBY'Comer ot Front and Central-av- ., or at onr

SAX SIS- - ,OOMB)eZJ-- tf

OYSTER 8EASOIT
OPENED

-A-T-. ' J

estrinii-st- .
1.., , ,

I AM NOW ItFCEIvTTNQ DAILY, BtItlK ADAMS tXPKfcoS, . i

Maltby's Celebrated ,,;

BALTIMORE CAN OYSTERS!
a Put np with ertppctal mre tnd Attention. Cmu waS

ft lied and free from t.hellt, Warmuted freh. For
ale by the cw, hali-- v or can. tint rrril"j-r- -

nieiii one rea u avaiura auu coaaiuuen. ,

a.n24-- m ROBERT ORR

cmciHHATi run cohpahy,
COAL-TIE- D IXDCFTICE, ;

to No. X03 KL THIMJITREETi.
YOTJGHIOGHEN Y, wlNIFBKDI,

' iAaD ; .1.

Hartford City Coals
DaUvand at ths lowest market rates. 'J

' 'soUolted and promptly sxsrated.
Ba7 ay W. M. til BB fi I.Jkior.tarir.l

the
of C I NCI N N ATjDISTI LLERYI

S. N. Tike's Magnolia WiHsky,4
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

h ' ns Mr ap Mr. CO., 18 AND'ir) 8YCA.the SSe liohlt sob iuaaulactmci. ol thsif Celebrated , i t .. tto
MAGHTOI.IA- AVHISKYI

auis-a- rl

rise LEVI BROWN'S GOLD PENS!
i

BKOWJC WAS THB VIKHT MAN.
A U Ad'l'tttfcU of Gulif f.us iu ths Voitad

Butisi.aud i. distinulnhed fir the superiorit of has
workiuousliiB. Pons ktt sale by .

y!4-- tf ; Wast fixutlt-s-t

ninmn tiivb nrno. rinrton an.
B i.l .l' ii. lua Mr. J. J. ilL I'LLa. Lrsl.
Cinciuuati A'busos soua us uiuruttju uuiii uai.us
of your Ifthe Fla-oelal- Fluid Inks.'
To sort as with, and oblige

uuis uuir , W. B. KKKW,
auM--a Whol.ssl. blatioaest

Cast-iro- n Pipe.;
a

IIOHT CABT-TBO- N r'IVxAVKBTher for lii.ui ot .boil fusj, uU I iisj
sell ehesy. '!.aan-t- f Ko, 11 Slsth-st.- , Wt, V to .us mt

of ;,, : , IANEABCDLET,

had
now ' 'ANOC,I.V.C)Vt.ARiV L.-4-. '

of LVsr s J ssmI r-- i ,.s,it 0i,
,i 7 . j tar-A-4


